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■r RISERMARIE DOHU Honor the Lieutenant-Governor «al and pearl», «.ad carried a sheaf of

House yesterday. The drawing-room broidery. Mise Blaine Caagrain, Who
filled with the most beautiful flow* was to grrive.for -bhe dance, was un- tilled with tne • , fortunately unable to leave Montreal,

ers. end Mre. Olbeon wore a gown of snd wm o^jy *^lv.e here m tffc* for 
whke satin witii overdress of chpn- the wedding on the 14th Inst
tilly lace, diamond-ornamenU. and a } ^ the church are bold-
corsage bouquet of oron de. *r»y-biue ,n* theSr aanu»l sale, of work, Christ* 

“ooked very Pret^ a*nr * .turn ma* car*, candies, toys and flowers 
td.'k With lace the e4IPe‘t 38 Walmer-road on Saturday from ffiuf Ht ? to 9 o'clock. An orchestra will be 

& ^.attendance and high tea wfll be

Sherdey and Mr. Fallows, were n * **
attendance. The tea table was set in I M, Doris Arnold! daoaMair at 
the ball room sad arranged with pale Minor E. r vnA Mr. aion?*'SSÏtS.™ îîi.lTU'So >**■»*» in. n"

srasus k«js Aîi'auœ
(jricson. ' at S.80 on Monday evenins. Nov. 27.
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HAMILTON, Nov. 2.—(Special)— 
Moving pifcture shows and poolrooms SONDAT, NOT. STB.

X wero subjected to some vigorous criti
cism by a ministerial delegation which 
appeared before the property, harbor, 
and license committee to-night to pro
test against the Issuance of several 
Ucensee for 'which application had been 
made. The clerical hammers were first 
used on a proposed moving picture 
show at the corner of Barton-at. and 
Westinghouse-ave.. for which a license 
was asked by Its promoters, who pre
sented to the committee a petition al
leged to have been signed by TOO old- 
sens of the vicinity where the proprie
tors of the nickelodeon hone to do busi
ness

Aid. Merlgold discovered that the ad
dresses o fsome of the alleged petition
ers were fictitious, and after running 
his eagle eye over the document, re
marked that a wonderful similarity of 
handwriting was apparent among the 
supposed signatures. The Question of 
granting the license was laid over until 
the committee’s next meeting. In the 
meantime, both the friends and enemies 
°f the proposed place of entertainment 
will bestir themselves to. obtain pett-
KtM uycensUenlClDAl ** 

Attack on Pool Room.
An application for a pool room li

cense at 645 Bast Barton 
the ministerial fire and 
of tho place recently changed, 
pool room license was transi

Nesselrode 
Ice Cream 
Pudding

yestel’dfr*atTerHbeâutiful home*m St. ! ,Iief£onAUy0’ttiank 5,nt*thS»°*^0* eo

fraaa&’saaja BI&ÎEexquisite shade of petunia satin, most •ft* ^k M^ Ms^eli
ari-sticaliy diaped with grey nlnoa, T£n** to taK® this opportunity of do- 
eni oroldered and edged with fringe. *"• eo- 
anti with this were, worn, some very One ^ Gûdfrev We4r 
diiumonds and chain of pearl* Mrs. f ^xvt ,ey *?***. * <iattCe at
Alan Sullivan, who received with her tg* her'daueîit JÏ * <*1, thU M
Sister, wore a very artistic hlgh-watst- tor f‘er daughters, 
el gown of paie grey over voee- satin 
witn Lai ge Marie Antoinette flohu of 
real lace. The ' drawing-room
SÏ?«Wv^7ÆîJ*^: tke Nursing
eï Th. SÎ tame wt covered with a To'cloek thSafTê?^ tSke6 3,1106 
cloth of real lace and Bnghsh em- | 4 o mock this afternoon.

ii" A dainty dessert made ef 
French Ice Cream (Martochlno 
flavor), wWh pineapple, Suimria 
ralsloe, cherries: and Lady Ungers. 
One of the famous Nell son’s des
serts that everyone will enjoy ter 
Bunday dinner.
Tfte Oeseerte that erre différant

4 servings. Me i 4 errving», me i 
6 serving», SOc; 1# eervlng», Sl.ee.

All orders, for 8nn<f*y must be 
In by 4 p.sa. Saturday—end we 
will pack and deliver free any- 
where la the etty Sa turday even - 
lng. ,

Have y*u our Ice Cream Book? 
Ha» many useful suggestion» and
pffi'T7X X
phone for d copy.

WILLIAM HULUN LIMITiO

It looks to us now as though tftjM was going 
to-,be our Banner Year in the Overcoat De
partment. We have without doubt the 
finest showing of Overcoats in Toronto, from 
$10.00 right up to $46.00. We cater to every 
purse and every taste so far as it is possible 
to da so. To avoid getting patterns and 
cloths that appear in almost every einthing 
store, our buyer bought his own materials 
and had them made to our own special idea 
and requirements, so that we can say to you 
honestly that our patterns are not to be 
found outside our store, and even then 
we haven’t enough of any one line to make 
them common. Several of our patterns are 
registered and not obtainable anywhere in 
Canada outside our store.

i * ,

To gentlemen who are looking for something 
extra nice, we call your attention to our 
Beautiful Motor Coats at $28.00, $30.00, 
$35.00, $40.00 and $45.00. The fact that 
they are all we claim for them is that they 
are the coats that are selling out first—OUT 
OF THE ORDINARY is a claim we make 
for all of our coats, and your inspection of 
them will soon demonstrate our assertion.
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nïïyjy k?.u4*r »PP»irs wt Massey 
was î **ail tMe Afternoon and evening. cT-f

:Next Wm
broiddiy and centred with a very tall SHEA’S THgold vim of WutiM design, out of i,nflr<br'SîTSlS‘,ra>D*’

Mre. Jack Hobbs, Cheatilre. England, : successor, and to transact any cthai 
is visiting Mrs Andrew Smith o< bualnesu which may be at hand. 
Jarvls-etreet, and will be with her 
until December.

Mr. AemlUus Jarvis Is away 
bunting trip.

Matinee Dally, 23e, Even] 
60e mt 76c. Week of

i;
■

.if
Carrillo; McGinnis Bros.; White < 
Perry j McLaughlin1» Dogs; The Kina 
graph ; The Four Bards.

Next Week—Walter C. Kelly.II I r0
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BILLY B.The annual Rugby Dance will take 
place in the University gymnasium on 
rriday, Deo. L

iJ8ffKl5I*y u °’ u MlU give a dance
The presentation of prises to the m the Temple Building on Dec. 1». The development and improvement of

ermôrIe^Taet*highheo H*« Honor Mir. and Mrs. G*rge Nut*, 8 Dlasado- ttle prtmary ,r common schools Have 
-st-, next, drew j the Lieutenant-Governor, Mr*. Gib- avenue, will be at home to celebrate been the endeavor of .the Norwegian
ira Ownership »on and the Misses Olbeon were pres- their golden wedding thl* afternoon Government far the last-century- the

; and Utol«=t a=4„fresent^. e<me of them. «”1 evening. _______ ^ development of the elementary school
the former owner's- new placef oMinal- ’0re<1- a°d hie many trophies were on Th» marriage is announced of Mr. | ^aa e,WBye been 1
w^„^LMarLarroarason trld r* ^ f.strœs rpy ^^io^

«Tthan,1: SSt’&S ^n^rnhti‘»Wg &S2$&JSg£S of thekOIYukon »SS*«

had lost money there. “There Is no orchid*, lilies and roaee to Mra Gib. Territory. 1 F*....
üys: es. je? ». r. ortTteT. a».— ov rsuSSl wxTiF:;

license there. His attitude was sup- ,He5Î^lA formerly Mr*. Bayne* Reed **r»o«tv^d seeopdary education. The Norwegian 1
ported by Rev. J. A. Wilson, Rev. H. Stimpeon, Mrs. Klngsmill, Major ytsterday for theflrst ti meei nMh « r primary school has a seven-year course
O- Livingston. Mr. Banwell. A44. iZ 8henl7 “d Mr. Hamilton Morton. marriage7 to her preuy flaf in Sp^” Idapted tor children ^hetwee^ 7 and 14 
Ion de and others. 1 111 . avenue, ’whene she was Vvearinsr a h4,,. j years of age. It Is free to all childrenThe former owwiri»*..» ... . 6tr Henry Pejlatt. C.V.O„ and the ty frock of Dresden silk witii^ace^antl *n the kingdom. There is no obliga-
hchîd 6j*te>*il tN*1 Officers of the Queen’s Qwn Rifles of ! diamond ornementa Herorettv^hm* ’tlon to attend the public Primary
*îf conilucted the place In Canada have Issued ievitatlens to an i daughter aselited her In race iv to*'the *«hool, but the obligation of education
the most proper manner and defied may *t home in -the mese room at the gueita, Mrs. Cartwright and*Ed *x,et*- Every child between 8 and 15 
one to prove anything to the contrary- Armories onr Wednesday evening. Nov. ward Porter pouring out the wa end !n Fï® country And between 7 and 15 
The committee l*d the matter over. *• Regimental drill at 8 o'clock, pros- coffee. The table was centrTd with a !” the towns, that is not in rece.pt of
Several other applications for entation of prises at ».15 and muster very artistic eledtrollto and a bouguel îM",aïSPSWÎ. 'Zr&St

refu*^’ *5 tou at 10 oeloe*___ *rs6 dxu- fe1
cense for (85 Bast Barton-sL was grant- x course of lecture* on “Civic Art lag-room/ S ed th® d*ww" ferred to the primary school, and the
ed, the clergymen present stating that and Clty-Planninx" willhe la * _______ attendance of the child there can be en-

t0.eaeb »«tlen. University Convocation Htil V Mr «r Wiuiam H and Mr,. Tudhope of ^nto^or aîaMiln^0866 ^P°C the par*

„ lectur.e will be delfvetod each «Mining, ôet. ?8 in w^lej conKtîTfthe^narsSpfthe cSSFr-’ WA-vTtO i PUPILS FOR LIGHT bPM

the^dty hall basement soothe? H*<ae .,Mr >Br*> Lennox gave a Mr° * M' *AO> other members (men of au- cheS-gerfor1 teâttog^vinr î-htoî4”^
■* *° ->SAtc.lt£;Can dance for soms 850 young people at vr?ar*' *on P* Mr. and Mrs. LdLwtn men) chosen by the municipal council your t pies- V.

nrnenm ■ .[. McConkey’s last evening In honor .of Roke»on Rev- Jobn M the eounoll Itself . determines. In 68°B^eooM«*M **-. à t -
present somewhat congested condition the debtrt of their pretty daughter. hv+hî°n1.^ot v 2* t,he -brllle- asalsted the towns At least orte-ffturth of the ,** nfl,d ATe- p- *• 
of the municipal pi to. ^rhe committee Mairie, who promises to be as popular n? inf kL6*- -iE Toronto, cousin numbers of the school board chosen by
Also decided to obtain the sentieeTof a« her etoter. Miss Mabel LennSx'rfhose Sttï The bride, who was given the council are parehts Of ohildren torsïï-Siiï srsss &. a4?os« » ."kl. .rr»,sa.“7n’ss i,Trt;s'.,î*:rr,s;";své! .SSl-'jf*"® s ®

sssrHnrr2 ^•dr.Arar. «“%$

to hav. ~ “Pm •hjurles guppored î^î^tipn of white karin. veiled with panent». Mr. and Mra Moore left by ‘Iren who are net pupil* In tke prim-
on th* re®efved on the-G. T. R, i"1?® and hand-embroidered with crye- -the evening tiato for a few wwks" ary school. ‘The board appoints a
on the previous day. came to hlsNleatE vlejt to. friends to Toronto and r* . board of* Inspectors for evtfy nr..nary
from some cause unknown to the Jury. ^^^^======s=* bridge, the bride’s golng-away dreee be- school, consisting of one member of

" * " ---------- • • • mg a t*iler->.nade of grey with bat to '•he school boird as chairman and i-hrev
Agreement With Children’s Aid 1 a mktoh. On theto return t-hey will reside members (men ^and women) chosen In

The d’fforences betw*** tv,. <V °’ „ ■ ■■ ^ at Maple View Farm, south of Ennlskil- t?,wn* ,by the parents of children
tB«• Children”^ ATz,1 = ? ,th® &*.*#> ■ ■|a| ||fVT/%|| ?®m 1 attending the school, and to the country

dI?.n.? A,id Society over the IJIII - WW 11 11 !■ —..... by such parents and the uxpayer* toXt ,lr. *WI .ï5LWïïLS"i«’-X*S.*ïf «StasiÆSUBfSSfe

need missionaries here fSSJETZsasrVg*3g“g riahn Cflie SAia?4gl.“««»'»së
Wenty of ^ope Local^ le Shewn by «Itcannot fl^d surilbto private iTomw Will la^ mo§ tohXaM'lSe^î

City Mlseion Report. for, end will receive an annual grant ?* _ Mrs. A. L Eaetmnr* ..j »... ... with the primary sohool before a dis-
| of $500 from the city. iWslCOnU lnEvCTV Horn* ■ Eastmure will récrivent?th*^nrî5 mL?6 trlTct meeting for consideration.

The monthly business meeting of the, Adam Brown -resident at ■ ,vikvll“«*LiYW7 «Utile■ d, ® 111 recwv* on the first Mon- In large towns the school board also
Toronto C.ty Mission was held this at- elety t0>d thl cnntSn.,. v0*- ■ ■ ______ appoints school Inspectors, and whereternoon In the Cestral Y.M.C.A. rooms. e.lmy’_-d controllers that such a ■ Because it kfiCDS the house. ■ A most .ndn-Mki. .- , there are several schools, as a.rule a
Rev. John Neil. D.D.. pres ded. 1’’a<l- <lURte and that twice ■ pctMOSC K *eepa 106 OOU8C, ■ „„ ^ WeA *K‘.nt superintendent for each. The dVps'rt-

It was arranged that the third annual ““1 amount would be required. The ■ from cellar to attic, in spick ■ Issltik Bmvm ti uî-t “5* ”|OT ment for ecclesiastical matters and■ and span condition andsav- Ê 8S| WSA“,?Sl1i -$t

.*•«««. £ “ST, I « to heutewUe labor, f KT»«“•' E« 4"’5 «.KÏÏ «“flJJi
HI’ E H J pr.r-c.’lümSS; a-jflji. or the aar.wn.nt to b« «n- ■ time, trouble and «pense, g uîn/n ! rewSofir-ft
to the increase of arrests for drunken- ter-u Into. B Jlist voil tfv sfl D ,n, mo... nf thoee pree- reîp®lîtl:’fe*7. a.lni^

avnrvnnn ness, and drunkenaeas a.noiig women was i _ ---------- ■ JUBt yOU ITy It. ■ the’ ertorartoZ t m*m*erS °f -«l'itfh* cÇuÙtry buji and girls ars
j. everyone who gbown M be the cause of much poverty Traveler Was Acquitted. ■ ■ nue schMi^w^^1 M^«,L^*î0W1M=a'le/ ' to2-«aI together; In the

comes will be welcome, as long as and misery to many of the poor homes RVha-d Glassford, the Toronto com- ■ MlLGladys F?»"sen<ton ^Ise^M^riin 1 teaching In the^r/mar^tch^r,

sSSS“«“-SîSTsrjrR^s^sf ISTjEWM. B&vp&zsàJrSS

ctotos of iand.. th5, flrst prln- ! ber, <îr nee,dy C?EÎ8 were reliî^6<3 tr» P5" another man. but Maris- ■ T revive to’rUheMflr” timî etoce her'nîlr1 Disnuaf S^'rk^ ' drawln* *«“>
tvalkrr ai*n n8" S r Edmund i articles of c.othtag *;r® ® TeU.iI*miV trate Jelfs believed the Toronto man’s H r age at her house, 317 Roxborourh- There are several colleges for the I

Comm en !- InD f. 2?«îlrué^ork toi^the IsHati othe ™in- sorv to the effect that the laundry ob- l/rA/N0H^S7 street east (over d ton Road Bridge) trtV"ln<r teachers for 8®e primary
in Î™ * at the “me time and * ?,nf,r‘®rf’ hYs ^ been vèL succèerful y tal-vd had been sold to him by - the Hj L^U^JWtfY °° Thursday. Nov. 9. 8 )’ „s^0' , S'* ot thetn are public, on™rir
lecture IT Pla?’ Mr' M»wson »'1U ^d on y, O.’noman as un-Iaimed property, and C1 . ±----------------------------- Thît'.^L6»!?1* ?«••» ®r®
iî,t!ir t. J ,b .n8 °J the wwk' The , :--------------------------------- d.sm ss d the case. First Feoert* From the Front îeg« J fre- i„tofhin«^te.,pub2l,c, co1-
“The Civic Sum-ey“flV“Streltrei*pfre: Censures Chatham Hotelman. ---------- W'- — A te'eg-am wai received veeterday at £y government aid, Pa c'on ride n**’ j
nlng ” “Park Svstom, ■-St-^ t , Plan* CHATHAM, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—LI- 1 A dangerous overhanging bluff on the t^e Canady- Northern office from the S„b!r of students are given free
of streets Park, iii Equipment £ inspector French has completed Strongman-road, on the mountain, will B F1 ,a" Hunt Club, to the effeef that the torthï trltol«*°or*‘]?e*e co2Irges
"Housing’’ lnd Gardena’ his inspection of local hotels. He will b> e”P o-vlat-d by the city and re- Æ JBffll above club had secured three big bucks ent two yiar,* butt61e>]!1'= i* at P/e*‘ 1

The citizen who can v, r®P°rt favorably on the accommôda- 'moved In a cordance with the decision VyÇÎ/ B on Wedneedav.the opening of the hunt- make It three.' Both men and“womin '
home with sr«clou« ieoMoa hls tion provided, but*will severely crlti- of the b a-d of control, who. after in- VV^^WW -fi fl In-s avon. The members of this club ?r® admitted. For the tr2lnln* or
interested In the Mme vv/j ,* ?ul clze the ho-teimen with regard to their ve-tl-a'tnT the matter, think that the nKH // B or- well-known Toronto sportsmen. male and female. ln ”e'dl<
healthfuiness, the cZ.-i.»'! if the I not living up to the law In the matter proj etion is a menace to traffic along dJL jKf B Wo-d also reached the C. N. R. here ,Trawfo* ïïît.o-ee.0n0my’ gymnastic-,
pears nee of the ci tv as ar^ih 10 ap* ' of selling liquor to persons already the rpad. juf B that e large bear hid been shot by W. fn a t?o nee o .« Ui L*.®5 ,aiie siv~*nd women who work for w,Lhe IS-en 1 under the influence of liquor. 1 B Bruntoq close to their South Magnets- cording to requirement** nterval®> ae"
«ry workingman ?n Toronfo !; ET; ! In East Kent, at the half-yearly Hot. Hanrahan. corner Barton and ■ ......f* fl wan Station. The SSIarto? of Sirs vary ronsto
l)ear *11 of these six lecture.* s^ou,d meeting of the license commissioners, Ca,t,har,!?e"^trf te’, Hamilton, convent- ■ fl ■ 1 ------- erebly. A- a rule female teacher* re’
sjssz? rê ssssait ss : s.«? »— « I *»»*« I B„.h th.  ̂ x&t

th® clty. and as this In “ _____________________ Modern and strictly flrst-class Amerl- B WithoUtOtWloon/ B Boh the C. P. R. and the G. T. R. îîaf*1ÎJJU.ln the town primary sohooi*
i«mnt*t I 1 iime there has been at- I Cleanlna Up Montreal tan plan- Ba,es *1-50 to $2.00 per day. ■ „ . ~T W fl have arranged to run special trains tc tii 2S*t rM,WniS ,a crown equal*SI LhTrrrr 1 SS"Montreal Hantshan. proprietor. ’Phone F I Hamilton for the Argonaut-Tiger game i^»U»eT^2
art and city nI.nnto» . J .. f .c,v1l’ Citizens’Association, formed during the ______ 135 ■ "»• ^naM® * Old ■ on s-i;urday The Q , T k crowns ard «00 crowns a Fear ’ Th5®
should be limited onl’y by athencâpae îh* dayi 0f-,wJ]at wfash,^nhow" “ While to Toronto'call on Authors I St) I ^ W!" leaVe here at *•** P'm" and 1S pèr* cent^high^*'Vh7r.n°W a,^ït 

city of the hall. V capa- tho “old regime, to establish clean Cnx, 13t Church-street, makers of ■ -L7 ^ thecleanser m water) ■ leave Haml'ton at 6 d m. The C. P. R • common school* in Norway z-TAan89*8
, A_v „ ---------------- municipal government In place or the artiflria! limbs, trusses, deformity an- ■ And wash, each pwce.pBtin*- B have not completed their arrangements1 »I1\4188 male teacher*-* l Ag6f.m^;
LADY COLIN CAMPBELL DEAD m'e of graft and corruption, which was ppiences. supporters, etc. Oldest and ■ ond pen to drain, rinse In desn B X®t G-eat Interest has been manifest- The wages paid the teacher
mvnnN, v. --------- ™ uS’1’ held lta most reliable manufacturers in Can- ■ wzter and wipe dry. Bstier, I el ln th‘= same, and a large number wae i 77rim
Fïïï.ïssïr*r •_________ îq^^hMc.«,=.»■ °ajMXr wm ™k- “• «'Kr-T&b
Ifter a long Illness. Her to*the °f ClVLCx?Jiertl0n v » urged that the City Engineer Wins Out. ■ tic or sods (not s seep powder). 1 ---------------------------- ----- maltriatoM^^l^publto^it/^T001* a:'e
divorce court when ehe obtained a Ju! h *,hereVy-tJle f‘iy wo 'Id It will %ost $13 ”09 to nerrict the B Old Dutch Cleanser will re- I .Tariff Reform Gaining. of the eoumies^ there ira îtoo aSVa»e/i
tlon.' SeP<lratton Crea,ed a pensa- eae,.h d.stoic^Lting fiTaTje^S Stot-avenue" on I^'.deXtoerfi Thé j 1 'C™ fl LONDON’ NoV' 2-fC’ A- P->-A re- "hooil Irf” th«e e.ohoo*lsa ëSLat?on" f
thehfiftoareo^„fLîrd ri0”" CamPbelI. ‘° th* ‘®*islatur* at engineer. ye-t»TdaV suggested that The I S I t hT*t^ °° “? °f the ^5

r'rt." ®°" .of the Duke of Argyll" p AL, -A___ __ . . work be done hv d»v labor. The IV sesaung sna soaping. ■ the pfc^t year the tariff reform move- in addition to .

■îKir»'™““* î-tsïswjfuz i *"**?- I ÆwSsvkest

rÆÏÆ stssp '-s sMss .1 ; |Z>75rs&-s: s.ü'.’ïï 9erssr-. I «sïsjî aass-js ss»;i," sr®?

and Q. E. D." net 0f tZoiï. * Sh°"ed a âe' l^de-aide-street wfll be doue as tV JJ ' . fWMWS fl ions had removed thl, menace to the OhruI
engineer suggested. B——»■!■ ■ B ait y ot the empire and bad ensured i*8o‘ ?®v®r®1 towns and rural

‘he triumph of the impertalpoUcy, iJla.,eU have ,®lnc® ^en followed its

. 1 PROGRESS OF EDUCATION IN 
NORWAY.
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CHERRY BLOSSOMR 
NEXT WEEK - DUCKLINGS.

MASSET HALlT**8^^®?
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William Morris presents

HARRY LAUDER
-H... ■»., ra. «.*« weggaa

Parkdale R ‘
SI
ill
1 f

i ' III f
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IV
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

Moral**........lO^tO Afternoon . ...ti*
Evening .. .S.I3 ~

I •rmorle* on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
I. Regimental drill at 8 o'clock, pres
entation 
roll at 5

l,

‘ill
I X’.p*I H8»

"2. : ENTERTAINERS*IS®. VKE^edTanVan^1&VordS,»^V
rpnto. 7‘ mOak Hall1

ii
if

l iA<

CLOTHIERS; ;
»!i

HAMILTON HOTELS , '
n> to ^ -« — ■» - - <T| -, ^'t

HOTEL Boy
tvefy room completely renovstSJ ek| 
n.^ “*yTPar#*ted' »u»ng 18»t
S*.0* and Ip per day. American PIMM

4I
r

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager

Open Every Saturday Night Till 10 o’CIock.

■ i » r
educational.i

Attend the Beat
M Will Always Pay
. ELLIOTT ij

i! /i
THE CITY IDEAL

Corner Yonge and Alexander Ste- To 
ronto, stands before the -public with * ’ 
clean-cut recofd for h’gh-class work. 
Day and EZvenlng sessions. Enter sSp- 
time. Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT Prlnel

.
■ ! f Lecture Under Auspice, of Civic Guild 

Asaoelatlen at Convocation Hall.’ !’ II &1/
The Civic Guild Is sending out 7000 

Invitations to the Mawaon lectures. 
No one, however, need feel slighted 
at not getting a guild card, because, 
if the funds were available, the guild 
would be very glad to send an Invi
tation to every citizen. The lectures 
are entirely free and

CLOTHING I f
Urgently R.equ,â^™ 
For poor consumptive 
at Muskcjka and Weston H 
pitals. Parcels received by

tiNAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 l^lngr street Wett
^M®1—!!'-■"■ » ■■ ........ mi*m

j:

:
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1 There ami 
the senior d 
Inter-City,
F IE. Heye] 
nue. .

pat

■ $88The
NAT! Engin]

A colllsld 
tracks clos] 
morning, tl 
away of | 
freight trd 
grade carrl 
and their d 
a collision | 

The engid 
ink engine] 

■was removj 
.fireman a] 
Jumped bel 
and both J 
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PRINTING
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:
1

Let u* quote you a price 
for the presswork 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE I"
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST1
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TREATING.

Into a salmon six men go in com* 

and the fir# man orders beer for 
They drink.

The seccut man buy a- They drink. |
The third man has the glasses filled- 

They drink, i
“Six beersi" calls the fourth me». 1 

Aguin they dirinlt.
Soys the fifth man to the bartender. 

“The- same qll around.’’ For the fifth 
time they drink.

It Is the sixth man’s turn. The* 
drink. -

This is strictly In accord with tie 
law of treating, and there Is nothing re
markable about iti But what a scandal 
it would be if- six women should enter 
a drug-stern and drink thirty-six 
glasses of soda- water :—Newark News,
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